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Dear Ms. Misback:

UBS apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o commen  on  he proposed guidance ( he "Proposal") by  he Board of 
Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em ( he "Board") on supervisory expec a ions for boards of direc ors. The 
Proposal helpfully es ablishes principles in ended  o focus on  he performance of a board's core responsibili ies 
and more clearly dis inguish  hese from  he responsibili ies of senior managemen . Our commen s are in ended  o 
respond  o  he Board's reques  for commen  on  he applica ion of  hese principles  o  he boards of in ermedia e 
holding companies ("IHCs") of foreign banking organiza ions ("FBOs"). In addi ion  o  his commen  le  er, UBS 
has par icipa ed in  he prepara ion of commen  le  ers submi  ed by The Clearing House Associa ion, American 
Associa ion of Bank Direc ors, SIFMA, and  he Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers and s rongly suppor s  heir 
commen s and recommenda ions.

We s rongly suppor   he Board's emphasis on  he oversigh  responsibili ies of  he board of direc ors and  he 
fac ors  ha  make boards effec ive as  hey execu e such oversigh  responsibili ies. As  he Board considers how  o 
 ailor  he Proposal for  he unique circums ances of IHC boards, we consider  he following four fac ors  o be 
cri ical:

• The role of IHC boards of direc ors rela ive  o  he global paren  organiza ion, par icularly in  he con ex  of 
se  ing s ra egy, compensa ion, succession planning and board composi ion;

• Board effec iveness should be assessed agains  core principles  o accommoda e differing ins i u ional 
s ruc ures or board char ers in order  o avoid a "check-lis " or "one-size-fi s-all" approach  o evalua ing 
board effec iveness;

• The proposed Large Financial Ins i u ion (“ LFI”) ra ing sys em should no  apply  o IHCs un il  he proposed 
guidance on board effec iveness is amended, proposed and finalized  o appropria ely con empla e governance 
frameworks employed by IHCs nor should IHCs be held  o higher s andards  ha  may exis  wi hin prevailing 
supervisory guidance in  he absence of a revised proposal; and

• Boards of direc ors should no  be required  o provide  he Board wi h a self-assessmen  of effec iveness as par  
of  he Board's evalua ion of board effec iveness, in order  o ensure  ha  such assessmen s re ain  he candor 
necessary  o improve performance and avoid having  hese become a check- he-box exercise.

The following sec ions offer several sugges ions for revision of  he board effec iveness a  ribu es described in  he 
Proposal. Addi ionally, we believe  ha   he exis ing supervisory guidance, in eragency ini ia ives and regula ory 
requiremen s should be harmonized wi h  he Proposal, once finalized,  o crea e a consis en  s andard for effec ive 
board governance. We welcome fur her discussion on  hese and rela ed issues as you work  o finalize  he 
Proposal.



Scope of IHC Board Mandate

Strategy Setting

As applied  o IHCs,  he a  ribu e en i led "Set Clear, Aligned and Consistent Direction" in  he Proposal should 
consider  he process by which business s ra egy and risk  olerance are considered, developed and implemen ed 
wi hin  he con ex  of an IHC subsidiary of an FBO. An IHC board se s i s s ra egy and risk  olerance wi hin  he 
con ex  of  he overall s ra egy and risk  olerance de ermined and se  by  he board of i s sole shareholder,  he 
paren  FBO, and does no  have independen  au hori y  o make ex-pos  changes in  he direc ion or scope of  ha  
s ra egy or risk  olerance. While  he concep ual aspec s of  his a  ribu e generally align wi h prac ices  ha  occur a  
 he foreign paren  board and  hose pu  for h by  he Basel Commi  ee's Corpora e Governance Principles for 
Banks, board effec iveness guidance should ensure  ha  i  sufficien ly considers  ha  IHCs generally are no  in a 
posi ion  o es ablish a s andalone business s ra egy and risk framework for  he IHC. Tha  said, for some 
organiza ions, IHC board members may, in fac , serve as senior managers of  he global FBO and, in  hose cases, 
would be ac ively engaged in  he dialogue on s ra egy and risk  olerance se  ing a   he global level, as well as, how 
 ha  would be applied  o US-based ac ivi ies and business lines.

On a more granular level, references  o se  ing "firm-wide" risk limi s should be changed  o reflec   ha   he IHC 
board's con rol and oversigh  du ies are limi ed  o  he IHC, on a s andalone basis, or  he combined US opera ions. 
Addi ionally,  he lis  of significan  policies and programs ou lined in  his a  ribu e implies  ha   he IHC board, as 
opposed  o  he paren  board, has  he au hori y  o be  he primary approver of  hese policies, which may no  always 
be  he case. A more effec ive approach  o incorpora ing  he role of  he IHC board could consider i s review and 
ra ifica ion role of impor an  policies  o confirm  he alignmen  wi h regula ory requiremen s and supervisory 
expec a ions prior  o approval or adop ion by  he paren  board.

Compensation and Succession Planning

The a  ribu e en i led, "Hold Senior Management Accountable" in  he Proposal s a es  ha  an effec ive board 
should es ablish and approve financial and nonfinancial performance objec ives for senior managemen  and 
approve succession planning. This may be challenging for IHCs, in which  he es ablishmen  and approval of  hese 
i ems  ypically occurs a   he level of  he paren  FBO's board in line wi h firm-wide objec ives wi h inpu  and 
ongoing suppor   hrough recommenda ions and moni oring as appropria e from  he IHC board. Execu ive 
posi ions such as  he CRO and CAE, as delinea ed in  he Proposal, may no  necessarily be wi hin  he purview of 
 he IHC board's manda ed responsibili ies bu , in fac , may be subjec   o independen  global senior managers (e.g. 
Global CRO) or global boards  o ensure  he efficacy of a firm's segrega ion of du ies framework. Succession 
planning for key officials iden ified in  he Proposal would equally be subjec   o  he same independence framework. 
In sum, we feel s rongly  ha   he Proposal should no  con empla e  ha  IHCs will review and ra ify, where 
appropria e,  he financial and nonfinancial performance objec ives and succession planning se  a   he paren  level. 

Board Composition and Governance Structure

Addi ionally,  he a  ribu e en i led, "Maintain a Capable Board Composition and Governance Structure" should be 
evalua ed in ligh  of  he composi ion of IHC boards which may be comprised of a majori y of senior or business 
line managemen  wi h a minori y of independen  and non-execu ive direc ors. Wi h respec   o IHCs,  he final 
guidance should acknowledge  ha  decisions abou  board composi ion and governance s ruc ure are ul ima ely 
made by i s sole shareholder,  he paren  FBO,  hrough an es ablished direc or nomina ing and approval framework 
 ha  is subjec   o  he review and oversigh  of  he paren  FBO's home coun ry regula or.



"Checklist" Approach

Al hough helpful in con ex , we believe  ha   he examples provided in  he Proposal imply a checklis  approach  o 
evalua ing board effec iveness, which we feel would no   ake in o accoun  differences in firms' s ruc ures and 
opera ions. For example, while we are generally suppor ive of  he concep s expressed in  he a  ribu e en i led 
"Suppor   he Independence and S a ure of Independen  Risk Managemen  and In ernal Audi ",  he s a emen   ha  
"an effective board can identify specific instances or decisions where the independence and stature—or lack 
thereof— of the independent risk management and internal audit have materially impacted business deliberations, 
decisions, practices, and/or the firm's strategy,’ sugges s a li mus  es  for board effec iveness and could compel 
examiners  o scru inize board documen a ion and minu es  o specifically iden ify such ins ances. Ins ead,  he 
a  ribu e should elimina e  his "me ric" and should rely upon o her supervisory guidance  ha  focuses on assessing 
 he effec iveness of independen  risk managemen  func ions and in ernal audi  and evalua e  he oversigh  and 
review/challenge role of  he board wi h respec   o  hese func ions' resources and adherence  o in ernally defined 
s andards and alignmen  wi h indus ry prac ices and supervisory expec a ions.

In addi ion,  he a  ribu e en i led, "Set Clear, Aligned, and Consistent Direction" wi hin i s descrip ion of an 
effec ive board's assessmen  of significan  policies, programs and plans rela ive  o  he firm's s ra egy, risk  olerance 
and risk managemen  capaci y includes a lis  of "significan " policies and programs, which includes " he firm's 
capi al plan, recovery and resolu ion plans, audi  plans, en erprise-wide risk managemen  policies, liquidi y risk 
managemen  policies, compliance risk managemen  program, and incen ive compensa ion and performance 
managemen  programs." This delinea ion of specific policies and programs infers a "check-lis " requiremen   ha  
all firms require  heir boards  o review and assess  hese  ypes of policies, programs and plans, ra her  han a more 
flexible, principles-based approach  ha  would  ake in o accoun   he differing roles and responsibili ies be ween 
senior managemen  and  he board and i s subcommi  ees  ha  may exis  across IHCs and FBOs.

Finally, consis en  wi h  he overall  heme  ha   here is no "one-size-fi s-all" for a board's composi ion or 
governance s ruc ure,  he Proposal and guidance provided  o supervisory examina ion  eams should reinforce  ha  
a firm’s board, regardless of whe her i  is a bank holding company or an IHC, mus  have discre ion and flexibili y 
as  o i s composi ion, how i  conduc s i s mee ings and  he size and number of board commi  ees, and have 
comfor   ha  i s decisions in  his regard will no  be measured agains  an inflexible se  of cri eria.

Self-Assessments

Wi h regard  o board self-assessmen s, we feel  ha   here should no  be a requiremen  or expec a ion  ha   hey be 
shared wi h  he Board. We are no  opposed  o, and we have in  he pas , shared  he high level resul s of board 
self-assessmen s wi h  he Board, bu   he sharing of specific ques ions and responses may have a chilling effec  on 
board member responses and defea   he goal of candid self-assessmen s, par icularly if such assessmen s were  o 
become one of  he principal bases for  he supervisory evalua ions of a board's effec iveness under  he proposed 
LFI ra ing sys em.

Proposed LFI Rating System

Wi h regard  o  he proposed LFI ra ing sys em, we s rongly believe  ha   he guidelines for effec ive board 
governance for IHCs should be developed, proposed and finalized prior  o  he applica ion of  he LFI ra ing sys em 
 o IHCs. Fur her,  he Board should  ake measures  o avoid si ua ions where IHCs migh  be subjec   o more 
s ringen  s andards  han  hose implied by  he Proposal and po en ially resul  impede  he equali y of compe i ive 
oppor uni y and  rea men  of FBOs. In  he absence of final board effec iveness guidance for IHCs, i  would be 
difficul  for IHCs  o implemen  and align wi h supervisory expec a ions con empla ed wi hin  he "Governance and 
Con rols" componen  of  he ra ing sys em, par icularly  he rela ionship be ween  he board of direc or and 
subcommi  ees and senior managemen .



We apprecia e  he oppor uni y  o provide our views and respec fully reques   ha   he Soard consider our 
sugges ions on  he Proposal. We feel s rongly  ha   he final guidance issued by  he Board should accoun  for  he 
unique circums ances surrounding governance s ruc ures of IHC subsidiaries of FBOs opera ing in  he Uni ed 
S a es.

Tom Nara il
Presiden , Americas
CEO, UBS Americas LLC
Co-Presiden , Global Weal h Managemen  
Group Execu ive Board, UBS Group AG

Cc: IHC Board of Direc ors
Michael Crow!, Americas General Counsel
Jeff Samuel, Americas Head of Group Regula ory and Governance
Sasha Lewis, US Regula ory Affairs

Sincerely 


